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l) a) i) "l{ice straw is ail abundant leecl resource i, sri l-a'ka and is also a porentiar

soruce of gnslgy for ruminantl lrorerer it has n.,t bccn ertensirely usecl in animal

feeding systen". Justily the above statement.

ii) List down the melhods used to improve the nutritive value ofstraw.
iii) Outline the steps involved in trea{irg straw at EUSL livestocl( lArm.

b) i) What do you mean by silage

ii) What should be thr) qualjties otgood silage.?

iii) What mistakes could you make while making silage.

iv) What measues will you adopt to reduce losses dutirlg silage tnaking!

2) a) Wrihr the phenotypic char.acteristics ol goat aDd sheep breeils available at the

EUSL, Livestook fanl.

b) Id€ndry the shortcomings found in thc Small Runrinanl procluction al the

EUIiL, Livcstock farm during your pracrical session and give tl.re sr.itable

remedial mea-sures lbr tLlese limitations.

c) Give the type ofhousing available for goat ploductioD at the livestock farnr

a]rclrccommend 1he best lype ofhouse tvith the teason.

d) Give the herd composition ofdairy goats 10 supply 40 lit of milk per day.
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l) a) i) List the tests that could be caried oul to assess the qualily ofmilk ancl nrilk

products..

ii) L,ist the milk defbctr; and graclirg factors in rnilk.

br i)$hal i. tlre f'urpose ut ijJ,li !,tltrtclL.ltltllri|l,hcnrjr,ru,ir!r .,,,1

femrented nrilk producls.

ii) Illuslrate in detail the steps irrvolved in cheosc nlaking.

4) a) il What do you mean by the temr l)eerl Conversion jlfllojcncy (FC[).

ii ltow does the value of IiCi:, wiil heip you io cletel.nline the prolllability

ol broiler enterprise.

b) A hiiil was conducted at the EUSI, lj\,cstook iirml to stLrdy change in liecl

convirsiotr efficiency with age. J he statrdarcl f'eed conversion efJiciencv and the

results obtaiDed in the trjal are givenin lable L

FCE ofBroilers *t ElJSL farm Standard FCn

1.349

1.414

2.0s5

i.58

2.18

3.1

1.4'19

1.409

1.612

1.857

2.t3

2.36

i) Bricfly interpret the rcsulls anrl state the t€asons for the treud ()1'the resuils

given in Tablel.

ii) Cive suggesti,,n5lo rcctit) rlr JcllcicnL c\

Age (Weeks)

I

2

3

4

5

6
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3no-y taiiruo,ur. i1j5. i) How does rabbit kecping could help a fiumer in iDconc geueratiuL/

ii) i,ist th: rabbit breeds availablc a1 rhe EUSL iivestock larn

iii)Amol]g lhc breeds available wllich are s!itablc Jbr n1eat pupose.

i\,) What arc the average dressing pctlentage ancj litcr size oflabbits'l
v) Whal sort ofproblems will you irncourrtcr whilc rcarirrg tabhits and whal

prccaulions will you adopt to avoid these problems.

vi) Briefl,,, descrlbe the process olclippirrg rleedle tocth in piglings?

vii) What oautions should you take wlrilc clippjng neeclle teeth and tail docking in pigs?

6. a) Define herd composition.

b) Workout a herd conlposition to maintain 50 milking 0ows at a 1ime.

c) What rneasures will you tal(e to i{ssess wllcthqr a cdttle furnt is rrll1lling

profitably ol not.


